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(Edilby raoon
Answer toLa,cTrainsAri Passing of Dail iCity of Khaki Twits Built to House U.S.Warden Vo,L.

President Blow State Guardsmen at PJatlsmouthOnly Indication
of Strike Hero

on Tarilt Hill

Next Saturdayto Irish in U. S. Officers and Men of Nebraska jteglment, Numbering
1,100, Start 15-D- ay Encampment U. P. Men

Live Luxuriously. '

Peace Plan
Is Divulged
Kailway Executive Tilling

to Take Shopmen Hark

Pending Settlement of

Aulomobilc
Struck by
Burlington
W. O, HiMeliraml Injured

ami Wife and Mother iii'
Law Meet Death

Instantly.

Bluff Obstructed View

Kjr a Maff larrMeaiulrail.

Advocate of Kenuldieati and
Free Slate Faction Fxpret

Sorrow at Death of
Arthur Griffith.

Hrothrrhood Meuihcra Co

Out on Kuan Fuginc
Are ProideI on

AH Koudx,

Agreement Hearheil for Ac

tiou on Administration Hill

August 19 Passage Fore-

gone Corn lusioti.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. IJ, fSpe.

Is Wounded

by Hunters
Gun Shot From Hand of Fed-

eral tffWr in IJluff
Two More .Shot Fireil

at lfelilei Mail.

Police Hunt for Italians

Cial lelegram.) A city ol khaki-colore- d

trut sprang up today on the
low, level trelrh of land just east of
the Burlington track eatt of thi
ei'y.

In it will live the H'lO officer and

New Vork, Aug. 11 New of the

Clyde Mc Cor in iik of Omaha, ma-
chine gun oll'uer; Maj. Karl ( line of
Nebraska City, commanding the
First battalion; Maj. Oti C, Davis
of Osceola, commanding the Second
battalion; Maj. Kalph V. Halligan
of Lincoln, commanding the Third
battalion; Maj, H. Altyn Moser of
Omaha, commanding the medical de-

tachment; Capt. Virgil Jlaggart,
regimental adjutant; Capt. Mareu
L, Poteet, regimental tupply ottin-r- j

Although many passrngrr train
were behind schedule yesterday none
were reported delayed hrre because

Wellington, Aug, IJ.-f- fiy A. P.)
The administration tariff bill will

be brought to a final vote in the

death in Dublin of Arthur Griffith,
one i f the founder ol Sinn J rin, men cf the Nebraska National guard
and president of the Dail I'.ireann, for the neat IS day enie next Saturday, August 19, un

of equipment deficit nrie or refusal I

of trainmen to take them out !

l'nion Pacific train No, H, ea-- t
K,1,,1,1 tl tn ttl 7 til ijt (ti.,1,1 a '

The site of the annual enramp- -
nifnt ttsft bitkv jrttf this mnrnini. W a imanitnoii consent aglet- -was rei cited with dismay by Irish-

men in New Vork, The belief wa liienf,
Passage of the meaiuie wa rt

Seniority Iue.

Unions Delay Decision

Washington, An. I.I. (Hy A. P.)
The railway executive of the

country tonight made public thrir
response t!t President Warding! last
strike scu lenient proposal, in which
it was ut-(- J that a maturity of the

l apt, frank l Peterson, liiMIi
genet oflirer; Capt, Harold C, Cap
sey, chaplain; Capt. lhoma O gardrd by tenator generally tt a

foregone conclusion. At least three
democrat Broussard and I'studtlThornton, commanding regimental

Council Bluff police, county
and federal officer arc

united in a search for three Italians,
who hot and probably fatally
wounded Ivlgar Lindgren, 22, fed

headquarter company. of Louisiana and Kendrkk of Wyotu(.'apt. Bert Crasborg command

expressed by many that hi passing
had taken irom Ireland one of il

greatest fighters for freedom, and
from the free ttaie government one
of it most courageous leader.

Advocate of both the republican
and free state movement joined m

expressing sorrow at Griffith' de-

mise. They declared that Ins teach-it.- g

and hi work bad inspired all

The first guardsmen lo arrive were
men of Company V from Darling-
ton.

Soon after 9 the 350 men from
Omaha arrived and marched through
the reet to the dusty and already
hot camp. The Omaha men consist
of Company K, made up from the
Union Pacific headquarter; Company
L; a headquarter company and medi-
cal detachment.

Arrive AH Day.

Company K, Thi i next to the ing were counted upon to support
it, while the expectation was that
not to exceed six, if that many, relargrti company in the ratitp, having eral game warden, on the Illinois'

W men, all from the Union IVtfie
publican would oppose it.headquarter. That railroad com

posted to arrive at ID. IS this morn-

ing ai a second feciion of Sn. 4, and
Union Pacific train No, JO, east
bound, ireond section, due at .'.IS a.
m., wa poted to arrive a the thihd
aeetion of No. 4, at 10;3l tin morn
in.

'J'lieje two train were, Jirld up in
the wet by the refusal of trainmen
to move tliein.

Walkouts Are Illegal.
I), W. Smith of ( .Mined Bluff,

general chairman of L'nion 1'acitic
tiremen, received a copy of a me-a-

from brotherhood chief warn
inn the trainmen that their ttalkout
were illegal, A similar message was
sent to all l'nion I'acilir brother-
hood officer and Mr, Smith pre

J he dale agreed upon for a vote
pany, taking grrat interest in Hie is that first suggested last week byiJrih leader and that they would hoys, ent two of the best dining car Senator .Simmons of North Carolina,ibrf on, the line with the company
and the "cat" of K are the envy of

executive in their meeting in New
Vork Friday, voted to give (riking
thopcraft worker their old jobs, it
vacant, or if filled, iiinil.tr work,
lending determination ( seniorityt
iy the railroad labor board.

The executive committee .which
tame hrre Saturday and delivered to
President Harding their response to
Mi Iat I'ttlrnii lit proposal and
later met with chief of the train ser-
vice brotherhoods, let it be known

democratic leader in the tariff fight.
Chairmin MeCuinber oi the finance
committee, proposed that August IS

Other rompatiir continued to ar-

rive all day from Nebraska City,
Auburn, ISeatrire, Fairmont. Scoti-bluf- f.

Hasting, Grand Itland, Lin
the ramp, I he company alto put

carry on for bun.
Men who were intimate with Orif.

fith Inore the birth of the .Sinn kein
recalled some of the interesting
chapter of hi liie.

For many years he edited a news-

paper. Often it was suppressed 'y

soma money into the met fund.

A mother and her daughter were
instantly killed and one man injured
at 8 Si yesterday morning at Forty,
eighth and S treet, faouth Side,
when Burlington passenger Irani
No. 5, westbound, truck a mll
touring car in which the Irio wn
r.oing.

D-a- d;

M K S. AS'KA SfITJf, 7, Wt
Cas reti; skull cruhed and body
badly mangled.

MI'S. W. O. HILDF.BR AND. 39,

daughter of Mr, Smith, 161ft Can
street; head mangled and body

Injured:
W. O. Hildel.rand, 1M8 Ca-- s

street, photographer, husband of
Mr, JMdebrand; noe broken, leit
ear partially severed and laceration
about face and body.

Bluff Obstructed View, .
Mr. Ilibjebrand wa driving (oulli

ill Forty-eight- h lret, en route to
the htmve of Herman Pahl lo pick
plums. A huge bluff on the left
side of the road obstructed the
driver' iin of the train,

"I wa driving at moderate

with the result that K ha water
melon and all sorts of thing not on
the regular oldier menu.

Central railroad track near Big lake
.Sunday.

According" to the tory told by the
young warden at the Merry ho-pit-

where be c at the point t
death, be accosted the trio ndVok
a snipe and some other bird whiih
tiny bad killed. He say he was
obliged to draw hi gun lo place
them under arrest for violation of
the hunting laws.

One of the men hot the revolver
out of hi hand with a charge from
his shotgun at close raiiyc. Although
he wa disarmed, wounded and ly

at their mercy, the other two
Italians raised their gtitK and each
fired a charge of shot into hi body.

Not Expected to Live.
Lindgren ha almost no chance for

recovery, according to Dr, Harry D,

the Hrili-l- i otermiK ul, but undi rirt i.ieut. j'atii ,". Auxier i innight that there wouldtiiat no further conferences of any f dieted last
t mated, liritlith continued its publ command of Company L of Omahabe no more trouble resulting fromkind were planned. cation, changing it name alter each

suppression. He continued thi for Work Start Today,
Work will start early thi morn

The announcement wa described
by one spokesman for the executive
(14 meaning a "hgbt to the finish" in

l,e airi ed upon and there wa a com--

pro ' on Augim 17, but at that
lin.e Senator Lenroot, republican,
Wisconsin, objected lo any date be-

cause of the "flexible" and "ienti-fir- "

tariff propo al and duiie on
hide and sugar rcmanlcd undisposed
of. With these subject out of the
way, Mr, IVnroot joined with other
republican leader in arranging for
a final vole.

Bill Goes to Conference.
After the bill i pasred by the (en-al- e

it will be lent back lo the house,

IS year and h's paper bad many
ing and the days are well filled. Each

trainmen refusing to move trains on
that ro.id.

A. Konold of Laramie, general
chairman of Union J'acilic engineers,
was in Omaha yesterday, but no
conference of brotherhood men v. as
scheduled her.

names,
"The Slav Mind." morning the regiment will march tothe existing strike do far a the rail

road management were concerned.
Union Withhold Decision.

coln, York and Gering, The men
from Vork compose u erviee com-

pany and the band of 40 piece whirh,
say Col, Aino Thomas, j the "best
ever," The Vork company is the
large! in camp, 104 men.

The ite wa carefully aurveyed
and the big perambular tent, each
housing eight men, are et out in
perfect rows, rath company having
one row of tent.

Col. Aino Thoma of Omaha. I

in command of the regiment. Adju-
tant General Paul is camp com-
mander. Each of these ha a head-

quarter tent w'ith talf.
Officer of Staff.

Other officer include Lieut. Col,
Robert Douglas of Osceola. Maj.

One of hi titt'Tjiices, printed in

May, 1VI8, ju a pamphlet bearing

the fort t.rook taigrt range, about
a mile north of camp, wlirr target
work will be the order of the entireUnion leader, meantime, withheld the title I he Sine Mind ' was:Train Are Late. forenoon every day, Not only willtheir rejection of the president ol

Kelly, ploice surgeon, who operatedthere he hooting with rifle, but
"The slave mind ha been the bane

ot Ireland, for il i the very root of
the lack of which has

Rock Island train No. 6 from
Colorado pulled ioto Union station
at 4:55, two hour and five mimiles

fcr while Warren S. Stone and other
head of the four brotherhood re upon bun s.t the hospital. The doc- -also with machine gun, automatic

tor say that the wounded man peed," Mr. Hildebrand explained in
the South Side hospital. "I failedlate, and llurlington train No. 4 nllci, light mortar and

ers, aid Colonel Thomas, liver i lacerated and filled with shot.reduced the statelirtt nice in Europe
the liaels to what they are today to hear the gong at the crosiing. As

where the original l ordney measure
wa approved more than a year ago.
A conference between the nate and
house will then be in order and
Chairman McCumber hope to have
the conferee begin their work early
in the week following the final senate
action.

Full charges from both guns lodgedThe Union Pacific, railroad liasIt tia destroyed our moral courage,
from Billings, due at 2:50, arrived at
5:30. These were the latest trains
on these line, and practically every
Burlington train was posted "on

in hi body and side., (Torn l P T, Column One.)
the car mounted the grade onto-th-

tracks, mjr wife screamed.We are Irishmen, Our duty to our Police have the names and accu
country demands us to regain Ire rate decription of three hunter a irain; sne rriei.

"Oh, it wa terrible I I gave herland' national and political libertime." and say that their apprehension iDancer Sues forCoal ProductionThe Los Angele limited, west ties, and until Kngland has restored
probable. Two of theni are brother

bound, and the Overland limited, them. remains Ireland en
scheduled to arrive at about 9:J0, ar and the third ha a wile and family

living in the Bluffs. Hi brother wasemy Shows Increase Million Heart BalmGriffith would have been executedrived at L'nion station near noon,
Union Parilic No. 15. which is made with Sir Roger Casement, it is said,

arrested at one time in connection
with the shooting of an Omaha

un here, waited for the arrival of had it not been for the fact that he
Northwestern No, 3, which is due at wa considered "a mental Sinn In Mitts Fontaine Afeks HeavyFigures for Past Week Lindgren i a federal game warden.
3:21, but which arrived at 5:40 p. m feincr' and did not publicly advo

The conferee will face a long and
difficult task. One of the big isrue
to be settled i whether the house
American valuation flan is to give
way to the enate foreign valuation
basi of assessing tariff duties. The
"flexible" and "rcicntific" tariff plan
also will be subject in dispute. In
addition there will be something like
1 ,(X JO actual tariff rate in contro-

versy.
Hop for Prompt Action.

There ha been some cloakroom
gossip, referred to everal times on
the senate floor recenJly by demo

working out of Washington, D. C.
He came to Council Bluff threecate physical force, lie believed

mained in executive action. It was
possible, they said, that the brother-
hood official, who have acted as
mediator, might institute further
mediation attempts.

The reply of the executive to the
president s peace proposal vjas made
public as the final basis on which the
executives would negotiate for a set-

tlement, and it was added by their
spokesman, that any decision of the
seniority question must be left to
the agency recognized by law, name-

ly, the railroad labor board.
There was a morning conference at

the White House between President
Harding and a delegation of railway
executives and a meeting of the
leaders of the striking shopmen, the
four brotherhoods and affiliated or-

ganization at machinists headquar-
ters. Secretary Hoover attended the
White House conference. ,

Executive Hold Conference.

After an hour's conference willi
the president, the executives, headed

by T. Dcwitt Cuylcr, chairman, held
a session of an hour and a half at
their headquarters, at the close of
which a statement was issued. The1

in the printing press rather than
dicate Jump of Half

Million Tons.Aviator Is Injured week ago and ha been rooming at
Damages From Son of

Harry Payne Whitney.

Omaha Hm IaMr4 tt'lr.

the machine gun. the home of Mr. Minnie Oldakcr,

the gaj that' all I know."
Car Cut in Two.

The impact of the collision ev-er-

the car m twain, hurling the
tonneau and the mangled bodies of
the women 50 feet oxito a bluff to
the right side of the road. The mo-

tor and front wheel of the car were
thrown to the left of the track, the
body of Mr, Hildebrand thrown not
far from that f,trt of the wreck.

Tic train crew took the dead and
injured to Ralton. The women had
been killed almost (instantly, accord-
ing to the police. Mr. Hildebrand
wa tinconsciou. No doctor wa
located in Ralston and an ambulance
from the South Side was summoned.

When told at the South Side hos-

pital that his wife and mother-in-la- w

were dead, Mr, Hildebrand went
into hysteric. Dr, F. O. Keck and

Gritith wa taken into custody 4 second avenue. Hi former homeWhen Bomb Explodes alter the arrest ol Casement and the Washington, Aug. 13. With ad wa in Chicago, wher he has a wife
Saratoaa Soring. Aug. 13. Onephysical force advocates, who had and on, He plannedministration hope (till high tlut the

a part in the backvillc street affair.Lincoln. Aug. 13. Encel Cham million dollar damage i (ought bycoal strike will toon he fettled, the to bring hi family to the limit next
fait,He wa tried, but the military courtbers. Kalis Citv. wa badly burned cratic opponents of the bill, that theEvan Burrowc Fontaine, a dancer,19th week of the conflict, August 7--and injured when a bomb exploded acciarca it not proven that he had tariff would die in conference. Senin a suit for breach of promisein an airnlane in which he was rid- - 12, opened with a decided increase in Posse Seek Hunter.

Authorities' ent a telegram to no ator McCumber and other republicanany actual part in the rebellion, and
ordered his deportation to England against Cornelius Vadcrbilt Whitney,inir 3.000 feeet high at an exhibition leaders hone, however, to get theproduction of coal, according-- to the tify hi parents, Mr, and Mr. A.at Hickman at the Old Settlers' pic tor one year. measure out within a few weeks, and

weekly statement of the geologica Lindgren, 1525 East Sixty-nint- hnic. Chamber wa lighting bombs Never Lost Hia Temper. obtain final action on it by the cn
survey.and throwing them overboard ate and the tome before congrcsGriffith was known as a man who

place, Chicago, They could not ob-

tain the addres of hi wife, who,
with her parents, is camping at a

Returns o far received indicate anwhen one exploded in hi hand, set goc home in advance of the fall elecnever lost his temper.
ting fire to 12 other m his lap. output of soft coal of about 4,800,000 tion campaigns.An anecdote illustrative of thiunion and brotherhood officials, af summer resort near Chicago. The

wounded man's parents and wife are Appointment of the enate contrait was related recently by James

(on of Harry Payne Whitney, ac-

cording to the statement of Mis
Fontaine's attorney, Charle Fire-
stone of Nev York city, during the
argument of a motion in the case
before Justice Henry V. Borst.

It was expected that the complaint
in tin case would be filed thi after-
noon, but the paper arrived at the
county clerk' office too late for fil-

ing and a a result they were not
made public.

Brief details of the allegations

net tons, or 51H,(HJ0 tons more than
the week before. The increase is dueter a session of several hours, an fcrcc on the bill is awaited with

expected to arrive today.nounced that adjournment had been Stephens, Irish novelist and poet.
One evening, so the storv eoes, great interest at the capitol. The ruleto gradual improvement in traffic! Lindgren left hi rooming housetaWrn until Monday. heretofore ha been that the threecondition on the railroad serving before 8 yesterday morning and waStephen and Griffith had dined in

the little restaurant in Dublin, in

It blew off three ot namoer
fingers, breaking hi right wrist,
lacerating hi right hand, driving a

piece of wood into his leg and other-

wise injuring him. Though one of
the control was out of commission
and the plane afire. John Moore,
pilot of tie machine, guided it to
earth.

ranking republican and the two ranknonunion fields, and aUo, but inThe statement issued by T. Dcwitt
Cnvlcr, chairman of the association shot by the hunters les than an

mg democrat on the finance comwhose coffee room the Sinn Fein very small way, to increased producrf Railwav Executives, follows hour later. An elaborate earch has
been inaugurated for rhe Italians,was born. Afterwards, with several tion in fields hitherto throttled by"At the meeting of the railroads in

New York on Friday, August 11, the strike. Despite this increase inof their friends they strolled leisure

Dr. II. C. Miller, who attended the
injured man, stated his condition wa
not critical.

No Inquest Planned.
The train continued to Lincoln.

Information from the Burlington
dispatcher's office wa that F'ngineer
Krzettts and Conductor I. Mooney
were in charge of the train.

Paul Steiuwender, chief deputy
county attorney, who investigated
the accident, said there would be no
inquest, Jame Stenak, Forty-eight- h

and Z streets, was one of the first
witnesses to the scene of the acci-
dent. Attracted to the spot by the
report of the crash, he assisted in

removing the dead and the injured
Nman.

against whom feeling is high among

mittec were named to represent the
ctiate, but ince Senator La Fol-let- te

of Wisconsin, who has opposed
the tariff bill, is the third ranking

bituminous coal output, the luth week the force of peace orlicer in the
made by Miss Fontaine were given,
however, by Attorney Firestone dur-
ing the argument of a motion to

ly up Uralton street and Griffith be-

gan talking of his experience as a finds production still about 550,(X)u community.Mother Tosses Baby ton below the level reached Dctore Homes in Italian and other forshow cause why the defendant
the shopmen' strike. eign settlements are under close surshould not be compelled to accept the

republican, there ha been specula
tion a to whether he would be ap
pointed.

Should Mr. La Follctte be appoint
veillance by police and county ofcomplaint. Judge liorst made no deLoading on Monday, August 7,

were 16,021 car, an increase of 7 per
From Runaway Car

As the automobile in which she

and her husband were riding started

cision, but gave attorneys until Sep-
tember 9 to file additional affidavit.

ficer. The special force of United
States deputy marshals, under Mar-
shal William Tittsworth, are watch

cent over the preceding Monday. ed and oppose the final draft of the
measure in conference, the ccnfcrecsDuring the following day the load In his argument, Attorney F'irc- -

ing dropped to 13,217 on Thursday. would be deadlocked, 5 to 5, withstone stated that on October 28, 1919,
They remained greater, however, the result that a conference report

down a embankment in fc.im-woo- d

park at 8 Saturday night, Mr.
William Kemner. Dorchester, Neb.,

Whitney promised to marry Mis
Fontaine after a courtship which

ing all railroad leading from the
city. Highway are being guarded
and the country in the vicinity of
the scene of the shooting was

than on corresponding day ot the could not be agreed to. In capitol Ten Killed, Two Score
gossip, benator Dillingham of Verpreceding week.tossed her on, Willard,

nntn tbe arass near bv. Detailed record ot shipment troni inont wa mentioned a the probable
appointee in place of Senator La

youth in the South African gold
mining country.

"I certainly was a fool," l.e was
saying, "for every man in the min-
ing camp seemed to have the knack
of making a fortune except nn-sel-

One man ."
At this point two rowdies darted

from the shadows, One of them de-

liberately bumped into Griffith,
knocking off his hat. Griffith never
said a word. He picked tip his hat
and put it on again. The rowdy
knocked it off the second time and
uttered an insult. Still Griffith held
his tongue. He removed his eye glas-
ses, tucked them in a pocket and
then as the rowdy came back the
third time, struck him squarely on
the chin, sending him sprawling in
the gutter.

Griffith then placed bis glasses on
hi nose, and as if there had been

commenced May 25, 1919. The wed-

ding day, he said, was fixed for Oc-
tober 31, three days after the al-

leged promise was made, but the
marriage did not take place.

Injured, Toll of Wreck
Annanc'ate, Minn., Aug. 13. Ten

The baby suffered only slight

P22, they, with practical unanimity,
responded favorably to the presi-
dent's call that the seniority question
be left to the United States labor
board.

"Approximately three-quarte- of
the mileage responded favorably to
his call that all striking shop crafts-

men be and the balance
that all such strikers be
ai far as practicable.

Resolutions Adopted.
"The resolutions acted on by the

meeting have been submitted to the

president.
"The following resolutions were

adopted by roads having a mileage
or 151,824 miles.

" 'The telegram of the president,
dated August 7, 1922, have been con-

sidered and in response to his call
to the carriers and the striking

' workers, the following resolutions
were adopted:

"Resolved that the proposal of the
labor board to the striking work-
men to return to work and to the

each district indicate that the addi-
tion to the coal supply from minebruise.

scoured yesterday afternoon. ,

Five Iowa Strikers
Given Jail Sentences

Follctte.
Bonu Next on Program.Also ill the machine were Helen that have reopened is small, although

four weeks have elapsed since the
person killed and more than two
core injured wa the toll of the

wreck of the Minneapolis. St. Paul
With the tariff out of the way, the

Roundhouse and 1 5invitation to resume production was
extended. senate will be faced by the soldier'

Kemper, 4, and Mrs. Alma Broddle,
also of Dorchester.

All suffered body bruise. They
were on their way to the tourist
camp in the park. The accident oc

bonus bill, benator McCumber plans
Sc Sault Ste, Marie railway here late
Saturday when westbound passenger
train No, 107 craithed into a liirht

Sioux: City, Aug. 13, SentenceLocomotives Burned to call this up the week after theoint Committee Fornietl tariff measure is passed.totaling 360 day in the Woodbury
county jail and fine amounting tocurred nea: the spring. truck loaded with oil and then plowedtictore agreeing lor a final vote,Portland. Me., Aug. 13. Fifteen $500 were meted out by Judge George the senate made rmd progress in

for Protection of Art
New Vork, Aug. 13 Formation

a joint committee for the pro
Meteor Shakes llouges

into a freight train standing cm a
sidetrack. The work of removing
bodies wa completed this nmrning.
Nine of the bodies removed have

tn coiuideration ui committee
locomotive of the Maine Central,
Boston & Maine and Portland Ter-
minal company and a roundhouse

. jeou io uve sirmers oi fcagie
Grove, Ia accused of violating the
federal court injunction against the

no interruption to hi tory, added:in Smull Nevada Town
Winnetnucca. Nev, Aug. 13. A

motion and protection cf Art and
cieanea up ten thousand pound been identified.striking railway shopmen.

amendment to the tindrie sched-
ule. Only tlnee fight developed,
revolving around the 70 per cent ad
valorem duty on toys, which wai an- -

literature, composed of member rep-
resenting theatrical and literary so- -in tingle week."n'e'eor fell north of Winnemtirea at were destroyed in a fire here today.

Th damage is estimated at $1,000,.U 45 thi morning, hking all the
r . 1 .. ;.. .-- .I Speeding Auto Hits Tree;IKK I, The police said they suspectedrietirs, wa announced py ueorgeDener Aked for Loan . i 'v,irmailttatiie nouses in iwu nvn-ir- g

many people; the impact sound incendiarism. Just 'before the fire
was discovered by deputy sheriffsti Start Moffut TuiUlel 1 n Iino "f the committee is One Dead, Ihree Injured

Cedar Bapiils, la , Aug, 3. Onning like it niumeci explosion tn
Deiiter, W. M.Aimlication fori!" ,imle '" .,lir,'c ev,,'v I"le on guard, two explosions were beard.

earner to assign them to work,
leaving the disputed question of
seniority to the I.tbor board and the
irovi$ions of the transportation act
lor decision beiiis accepted, under
standing as we do that such accept-
ance involve ijo surrender of the
principle with retped M seniority
adopted by the carrier on August I,
19;.. but frriuni?a that thi pro

person was killed and three are re.loan ot J.wuoti to make possible
ported dying in a hospital a a rethe starting of work this tall on the

1 he men punished are AI Zieghler,
Julius Puis, Koy Taylor, Martin Old-so- n

and August Grandgeorge. The
first two were fined $100 and Sen-
tenced io 90 days each in the county
jail. The last three were fined $100
and sentenced to Ml days each in the
county jail,

Sentences were imposed after each
member of the quintet had entered
a plea of guilty,

ThirdWiOOO Is"sue

mtne. A pany ot young proiic
from dance at (lolcomh

saw the meeor, which i believed to
have fallen about a mile from town.
?everl meteor, large and mull,

Moffat railway tunnel under the

proved, and the dutie on ivory tusk
rod asbestos, Senator Wadswotth,
New Vork, and New, Indiana, repub-
lican, led a successful fight agniiist
the committee rale of 10 per cent on
ivory, the senate voting, 34 to 17.
to place this commodity on the free
lit.

Dutie of JO per cent on asbestos
yarn ami woven fabric and 25 pel
cent on other atbestoa insnuuitutc
wcra approved.

sult o wild driving in an automo-
bile on a wooded road near Flli
prk early this evening. The party

Continental divide was made lo the
city ef Denver by member of the
tunnel commission, Consiuction at

were observed earlier in the night, wa going at a rate of f0 mi r anfol of the tirrsident involve the
hour when the tar ttiuck a tree at a

Inrcc in the fight against censor-
ship, stid Mr, Creel, "mi matter
what the form or manifestation,'

The organisation represented on
the committee, are;

The Attori' Equity association!
American Federation of Muiician;
Author' League of Americ: Cine-
ma Cameta club; Guild of f rta
Lanca Artists; Motion Picture !!
rectors association; Printing Trade
unions ! Screen Writei Guild, and
American Dramatis!,

uridiction ol Ibt labor board under j f58 turn. It turned over twice, Mis

Tecuniseh Resident Fined
on Installiireitt Plan, Flee

Tecuiitsch, Neb,, A'ig. IJ Oral
Price, former i'rrunucli laborer, i

wanted by be Johnson county et

court, lit pleaded guilty to en-

couraging and contributing to the de-

linquency ot a minor gill, and wa
fined $15 and cost, 1tkh b could
t"t ly. The court allowed hint lo
gt upon promt s iti py $15 per
month miu court until i'p m am!

tht tunnel with (tat lurid wi an.
thorued at special etiofi of the
Color di legislature but III loan i
deiired. t! otnnnsion stated, to

I'dna Morgan wa instantly tolled.Why Nottbt transportation act t pass upon j

mh relativ lentority ti thest loyal j

"employe w ha havt remamrj at i

work and those w tmplovri who !

lu suite acvrj'ied irvn uh j

of City Bonds Ready
and Noble Stillman. Dan Clark and
Vina Marsh wet badly injured and it
it eipecte.t they will die.

Fire Hoe. Hlf Million
Iiaimigo to V, S. Arsenal

I'.enitia. Cab, An U I irn isliiihNi'sl litettlty iii.iitituig the city Women Narrowly Faeanaf.rCi.iitUil ttill open Im!s liie putr.mgrr Will ls Askrd Vt, ' t"1, "t" d"1 "V' thai ot Ivtttssl iul i.i i, .an e
a. a a . ' U IttF I, It. IT. llSft liat ISItl' lS IliB i

to 1 a4 Mom l.iitltnd Act .r.t.it to m. l ine, it poss.ble, ami
XUiijiK t, Tenti, Aiitf 1 1 f 'on- - J br,ii bun mln t!tl, ol'lb P wrM :

lt a tiiurt (lirtatciied the gottrnmeiil
scimI tn i and w lot h 4i i aur,

h i pi.- -i n of pciwiKr itiag4
l ne was iipoiled by msfiiic la be
under iiiHUtl Si Ii,' ii!, jr. itjuug
WSS r p. il l I K tin 4i.U fuSllKSl,

t lillvd titer thi l ie ts .it juinrd
ibrouuh lb sifvut of about Siy ,i
fighlw ld t liDiinei

't Wilt ski tn ad.ipi li'itu'i ol the tine or c tmtmittmi'Ut In d.
lion prouding for ti"ndi 4 I'tt- -

nun.nt aonttol t tht Miss,.,.,.i Sheriff Searrhea for Men

tin I iitipt'otf itu-iiit-
. J his will b

lb third ?ni,fMXl ie ol thi tU
of bond this t4i'. Ptutecdt at
ust l iu t y csitiiratitu of paving
work Thf money venlyally I is- -

luiutj ia a iv0Hiiig dull thiouah
patiurnt tl sual la, tsctpt ta h

t.titM tt 1 tijiiirJ b y (or Hi- -

tSetioMj p4Vtli

Moaiiuitn Hite I lUamed

mil ivttffit ttiry smut

Kent It?
f ribly you nav par
r.Him furnsh, ivt5y nd
couly, but wnoccupied,

f Tb tnunry yii rvaiis rH
momh frm Mch room
wouU go ,tg way tnlryi jfur huut r ttrt
inRt nut, tr tl yu your

wa ktm, 11 ti fclp u
yur tt n4 laiirne. Ad.

rtU t tumorrt.Hf,

f Hub lr.Uef f.pU ehut
iKmr Rion IkrousH th

!!. t,.f a titi.tnt lit th "Halt" VI
I on fW Oih . ,1

irbi J:,.(iW t'

Thtt l 1 fifftt
Ttn )iWtei

Death Car Fall in Creek
I IihImv, Nt h,, Aug , J.t. -- (pe.

i ul.) Mt. Joseph ,s limits and
Mrs lluesehen were neatly drownrd

t Cedar Ki'i.t wbtn Mi, jtihniidu
l it Ctmticd tif iba tar m stlush lhy
wrrt ridir.jj n l iniset into ttrtk foil-laiisi-

lit fvet ef wtrr, Tbr
ipl I'tsir ttd abots asattr

until bslp sam.
il as.o am taM,ap)iimmiaif -- wa1

Son tf Teenuie!i CoujIs
Hurt ly Fall on Drnvthai'

f no, ! . Nei, 1 I ' - t pi"al 1 t bfU t, It H1 c!. .t
.' i I Mit iind Itinb. !.! 4t

ftimnea work pending al u the
tuiuiti bonds. As a mnsidrritioit
tor the lo.ui, ti ci'v would rrortr
f t,1! i way through th turiml for
r.ntev,titci of water limit the Fu-
ller user,

Miiit IJjnk (!.lilrr
1 Arrested on Uort'r

$H Aiittti. Irs , Ana. I ,' )

' !ia acknowledged k. instil ta h

F,do F.leruk Mrt, l:tg. at
CtMtllHg f thr 11 lb iAtr4tlint
Jrasl rowifanf tl IVfitwr, detertrr

t Hi sstit an ) Itmi'f mt svit p a
j

- ,,H f .t Al'l S I't .HIM,
H SO !! ' l tt sit ( V US

i lbs, tt i' Vtli t I ,!! A'
li.li, A

I - ! b' it tta." s a,,.,, ItM h..t il and
i.-- ;.,f l,'t.iit ftt I 1. (tis tt llJti.i-r- l N" .in, i

ind h (,t,4 si n .Um ot
I ,k't Wblilt H.Jt4 ' t
t,.titHas,

it it e! Kith ol winch c tiKi t

, it y we feel bound HI justice
t, ttrtettj M.ie ( tlsr K i'.I I

with tht sinkers hn Mitt enter 'i

teiviif under lb fioi'dial tt th
piemlent.

Would Ti Men Bask.

"TWit t it farther is!vl:
AH farmer m(kvf h

t not ) ('ty f prtivt
U Miiti ii mf.l or ftvy ol It 4.b. 1 tha i h N4

i thi p.tM wHi
tan-.-- rS fvl

"till W Hfii tl, r .: s !!
t.tttit-i- i fetlU .t t,t l,i,rt, ;hr

.i .. ! ti--
! " I ttt. tn t fctl

I . lit ,i. 'I I . t M itsf
1 t :t' t !li. ft '

.l,H'etf ! tit tHtt,l,
" V K iNrt Its,

qttti.i ! nu- -
IfSMW ts IiMS

The Weather

Kidnaped From Houndhuute
Inn MminUie,, MhH, Aug I'

irsit A lur tti no it nil Mil null whu
I f i out li lltii sgss,

M.la tuU A M 'ti t.iiih.l'. .me
tl I m n l i h , tt t bttng i. st
b) n'u i li in, i! and .tt(iiti,

i e k HH't I I. I tl
satis lis iitxiii.iif, lit- -

llt sttsl l! ! t MH p.l,l Atl-- J

I i

irprtMaliiif W tl the !)( v

itmtiitt r--l tbf losr :tr suits,
which will appear ktf.ir h Ktnit
committee cm f!Ht, c..ii,. spa-- i

--i I bf.ii-ii- ia 4,'t''i wit
! 'er I, H ( siin.iiut.'r.t bv tt.a
Mtt 'tTof li'f I '.H .i I .! , s.

I I t- - I1 '.a..!, i , i.. " ii (,o!' t Is i i 4 im ti , t i, I t . t
1 1 l.-- i f. N,w ti Mf, is t 4 t itl-- r 0.tt
t I'w- I ttt It atoia v.. i ,t c

M hi
F,usatl,

N'fkratkr 'ai M .n tsy ; .

. ! p i . i

Htnly Tmi'"wi

for Death of I title Child
VlUilll.' l it, ,f l tiabt I

t ails t) tt bt i il t tut, I t'V
m mjnii t t..i uti lt' t t

I'.ntv.l ii,-.- i f. I ,fi,i .. liy hut "d Ui httttf a it t '' a nit 4 i.i.l
in ihs ..:. .n, i . It 11 it, mi a !.i.i swktrt, t a I'.'.i. i''".
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?iiM' tuli tour llilsk l
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